
llear Brothe:r and Si"ter SlfCCer: 

S~lCC is the most lltl..lito.nt ciViJ. rights grouo in t.he country. At'e we 
1-Lv:l.ng up to our historic calling? A:; even some 11oatnbli,s:;rnent 11 people are 
aow sayit~-;, bas~.c cllnngea are neces:;ary in oUl' society "llld in Q'~r v.:Uues :i1' 
troe freedOlll j.s to come , Let me ooint o\lt sone areaa uhercin I i'eeJ. tha t the 
··overnent will have to lead, if our goals are to ba re~ched , ~a ~;roach can 
be S\11111\ed up by the slogan "The Freroom Movement Stands For »nanoipat:icn In 
Every Area Of' Hunl.1l'l Life" - this iTLcludes the social, politiccl, se.Jalal, eco
:'lornic, religious and aesthetic realms • 

'!he ~rord ''radical" is very relevant here, ooaninB llgo' .nq to t!)e root" 
of the problem. SUCC and all of us sho•lld no longer be interested in 1il6rely 
·~he superf'Lcial mani!estations of raCi.sm and inju.ctice, such aa segregatiOf\1 
but :re must tsckle the underlying causes and conditions such as 'll0vert1.·, i i
Uteracy, unemployment, the cold war, pr ejudice, victorianism, and our utldemo
cratic political rnd economic S"Jstems. nus strug(lle is international, l;>eiug 
one of bumani ty varsua undemocratic ;rule by a race , cl ass, or foreign country • 
• ~:l ther anti-Coll!l11llnism ncr anti-1~stel'lliem prov;i.de a frui tfuJ. :!;'oundation £or 
change, rte>r Directions must be oought out. '!he Free Southern 'lhcatre in 
Jttckson, Uississippi, the CaJ\tl!'-igQS of Negro cancli<:lates in the deep South, and 
our involvement in rent stri)tes are important steps in the riGht direction. 

However, isolated proj ect s are not enough, He llUst develop an ide
olog;;r to justify, to exelain, and to base our action Jl!lO\'l • Nonviol ence is 
not enow~h . l:OnViolence for what? Let us develop an ideolog;;r of Ereedorn. 
This freedcl>l rust be both f'reedorr. from brutali. ty, t:yran~ 1 poverty, segregation, 
l'lilitarism, relig:i.ous mythology, sexual puritanism, and the brutal pll'ofit 
!!lDtive; but 9.lso it lliUSt be i'reedom to determine ones 011t1 destiny, freedom io 
love ,md have se,1e as one cbooses, to have time 1:.:> leal'll of the beauty Qi' na1:l.lre 
and art, to ha'JU time and r esources to become cr"'a-tive , to deveJ.op onea own 
religion and not be forced to accept that of ones fa.lrlly o:r fr~ends, to live • 
in peace with 'lll othe~ countries, to ;run candir.'.ates for offioe and ini-tie.te 
ne~; political fl+ogl'I'I11\S, to :;tro~'1le for a redistr:i.blt'Lon of income, and f:t'ee
dom to -pe;r:sue a 1:1.1:'9 1 a-,.or~ ones <nm cheoeing-. 

In S!ICC •·!e hnw learned that !llerely realizing an illlmediate go~J. o.t' a 
ovcment is not encme;b - a-~'ter a lot of I)Bopl e are registered to vote, one 

!:as to develo? :rorthw'·ile candidates to vote for and good pl;'Clgro.'uS to stl;)· ort -
ard in inteBJ"ated situations people !llUat learn to live as human beings, not 
.1s black and 'fl-.i te - and ·rhen we get some yourlg people to ~rork ~Ji th us on a 
nro,1ect, ·re nust educate tbeir parents to the w.1ue of c:lv:ll ~.ghts ;:ork, and 
their teachers to the meaning of a tul1 education, not a J:iln ~o•,t one. 

s:rcc 1rorkers nust be very rnnture people . 'il III'e c~>D.ed unon '.;o 
I'SSUme adlll t ':~Urdens 1~hich !'lOst adults irre:nons:l.bly ohirk. VcnE!l;'~J. disease, 
di ·';l'cc•t:n+. economl.c and political beliefs such as sociaUs~l ancl paci.i.'isn, 
pregnal'lcies o:f young unmarried people, atheism and agnosticism, se>OJ.al 
activi tics tltlp:msedly unusttal , or l ove of abstract impressi<;>nism - all nust 
be acQepted as p<'l't oi' life not to be (;osaiped !:\bout or srnirlcetl at, rut de-
·o,, ·...q and anpreoi-ted as involVing e:Jch indiv:l.d.ttal's sacred r~ht to live b:l.s 

O'f·1!'! life . 

Let each of us SNCCars take son:e time out from oor ;fO!'k ond think 
'l.bout O'·r basic feelir>.ga toward the Movanent. ''/hy ere we in it? ~lhat 1ri.l.l 
Vte have to ac<lO'mplish in orlier to be successful ? I hope that 11e can come up 
<'i th a frame:,'Ork of values - an ideology - Upon t~i'lich 11e can bp.;Je our action. 
:rh:!.S Freedom Ideolo'lY IIIUSt be broad eno~h to inclucle the fact thr;t the ~al 
for the South "1-tSt be fl!.r beyond ju-t beoor.:i.!lg another iTorth, to include the 
"act that integration means nothing i.f •1e C~re all buried :l.n n nu.cl-e$ :·rar, 
and to include the fact tbat ··re need to be freed f'rot>1 the bondage of political, 
~cono::rl.e, rellgiouc and ee:xual 3\l~er:•ti tions ll5 much if not more than from 
- ~cial ones. 
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